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FIRST PRIZE 

First prize to Fmnk McMahon for coupling darum 
of the vivisection victory at Albany with the inva
sion of scvcr.tl nearby points by packs of wild foxes. 
Apparcndy the dogs callctl in their cowins. 

The "authorities'' have taken advantaJ(c of the 
opportunity to create a rabies scare for the benctit 
of the serum-sellers. Eighteen persons bitten by 
foxes as of Feb. 19. One woman dead . . .  Two 
dcad by Mar. I 5-and an estimated 35,000 foxes 
have Philadelphia suroundctl. 

For the benefit of the canine-vulpine coalition, 
these arc the N. Y. State Senators who voted for 
the bill which makes pound animals available to 
their torturers: 

Bennett 
Campbell 
Cooke 
Erwin 
Halpern 
Hatfield 
Hollowell 
Hughes 

Hults 
�anning 
Metcalf 
Mitchell 
Mitchell 
�eddo 
Sccl\'e 
Van

· 
Lare 

Wicks 
Williamson 
Wise: 
Rraisted 
Crawford 
De Optatis 
Frictlman 
Furey 
Gaspari 
Gitdeson 
Greenberg 
Helman 
McCaffrey 
Morin 
O'Connor 
Pan ken 
Rosenblatt 
Sorin 
Wachtel 

Sic 'eml And after you've taken Philadelphia and 
Albany we'll supply some British addressa for you. 
Llst ycar in England, 3780 licensed vivisectors per

. formctl 1,779�15 experiments on animals. 
Second honors to MFS Mealy for finding Alfred 

W. Lawson for us. We'll try to get a statement 
from this long-time rebel for the next issue. He 
has been out of circulation too long. Pending corre
spondence. let this suffice. for those already familiar 
with one or more of the Lawson enterprises which 
are now history (one of them was a tri-plane the 
size of the Queen Mary!) 

uwson is now 84, accto the Minneapolis Tribrm�. 
and he lives behind the walls of the "Des Moines 
University of Lawsonomy .. in Des Moines, Iowa. 
The last time a local tax :usessor got into the 
"spacious gorunds'' was in the ycar 18 FS ( 1948 
old style), and he reportctl only 15 "students"'. 
Only � uf them "appeared to be anywhere ncar 
colle)CC age''. The Feds have been gmntinJC the insti
tution tax exemption since 1946 old style, tried to 
investig3te in 1949, but �o,r:1vc it up. Probably the 
old man has an Abbey of Thdeme there. We'll try 
to tind out. 

Third place to MFS Rordcn, for this: A Nor
wegian "atomic scientist" named Per Wercnskiold 
has been missing since Feb. 8 "in mysteriou!l cir
cumstances." Gone fission. natch! 

MFS Mitchell was a runner-up, with a spot from 
the N. Y. Timer 2-u-,2. The "�rine insurance 
correspondent .. of the Financial Times (London) says 
that "insurance companies are worried at the num
ber of welded ships developing plate cr.tcks . . . 
most· of these vessels had been built in the United 
States during the war ... 

YS has an elephant's memory for such stenchful 
matters as this, and recalls very clearly that honors 
the most oudandiSh. including .. E.. flags, were
awarded one genius of production named Kaiser 
for turning out what were then called "Liberty" 
ships by assembly-line methods. You and I never 
were told how many of those tin cans broke in 



two, loaded with soldiers. �obody will tell you 
now. I heard of more than one-from survivors 
or observers. Hearsay, of course. The underwriters 
were a long time catchin� wise. 

Three ot the four :1buve-McMahon, Burden. 
.\1itchdl-scnt in these lulus too (respectively): 

The Tim�s QUotes :-.cANA, who QUOtes linjorma
donu of Madrid, whu received the news from 
Mibn, that two Italians-Prot. Mario Dornig :1nd 
Daniele Gasperini-have invented a machine that 
makes electricity out of sunlight--no fuel. "Three 
such machines have been sent to Egypt tor a 
tn·out:' 

. That is not onlv the last YOU ever will hc::1r 
of that, but it's th� last the im·entors ever will see 
ot their machines. 

.-/propos-we have recently received a letter trom 
Lcster J. Hendershot--sce THE BOOKS, p. 1056. 

He has not given up yet, :1nd indicates that we 
may soon see his motor back on page one of the 
papers. 

In :1 "homing" pigeon race from Ballyca.sde to 
Dublin, 75 per cent of the birds belied their name. 
Phila. lnquir" 3-16-52. 

Also from Borden: 

Two holes in "a plate-glass window" of a Philly 
taproom. •• A search of the taproom to find the 
bullets proved fruidess. Police believe the bullets, or 
BB pellets, probably were swept up after the place 
was closed." 

They are making more powerful air-rifles than 
they did in YS boyhood if you can get one now 
that will put a BB through plate-glass. 

The Mitchdl offering is a beautiful misprint. The 
headline reads: AF WlLL GET ECLIPSE DATA, 
and the story begins. . . "An Air Force expedition 
deplored across Africa and Arabia will use a sun 
eclipse Monday to check up on the accuracy of 
world maps_" The eclipse is noticed elsewhere in 
this issue. The unusual frankness quoted appeared 
in the fournai-Ammcan 2-24-52. 

Jack Clayton heads a contrib with a quote from 
p. 8t8 of THE BOOKS: 

"If newspaper editors were like astronomers . .. 
The\;J'd tell of a fire that had uo:urret.l long before. 
They'd write up some fashion notes upon the modes 
of their readers' childhood. Like Jcalers in stale 
stan, they'd wonder at the lack of Public interest.'' 

Then adds a clip from the St. Paul Dispatch 
3-5-52, about a basket-ball game reported in the 
Gontioli" of Venice, Fla., three years after the 
game was played. Clayton suggests that the cd of 
the Go,JoJin- is an amateur astronomer, but our 
experience is that the amateurs arc the ones who 
see things first and tell . the professionals where to 
look. 

E. S. Anderson sent in this hot one: 
The "naval center· at Pensacola, Fla., was rockc:J 

with a "plaster-shattering" blast on the WeJne�day 
before 4-1 t. Shortly after, three boys found ":1n 
odd, cone-shapc:tl piC\:e ot metal about se,·c:n inches 
lon�or. It was hut, :1nd apparently had fallen from 
the skies. 

"Lc:-.uninl{ ot the di.�overy. naval authuritics llll
mcdiately took uver the obiect :1ntl rdused to di:.
cuss the matter.·· 

Usually we: do nut print Furtcana that arnn.-:. 
undocumc:ntl."tl, but th1..-sc two pic:cc.'li arc a little too 
sharp to put in the tilc.'li until you have read them. 

"The chid of police ot a Wt.-,;tern <.icrman city 
was sent last rear by the .-\mcric.:an ou:upation au
thorities, tor a thrcc:-munth sta\' in the: U. S. to 
familiarize himself with the techn'iQues ut the Ameri
can police. He has just ,!rUne tu jail tor corruption.·· 

The other is dateJ Bombay, Feb . .:6, 1952, and 
comes from MFS Sac.:klcv. 

"United States amba�sadur, answerin� questions 
on rearmament race, said his countrY w;ts rearmmg 
to avoid economic.: collapse:· 

. 

SEISMOS FALL OUT 
Nov. 4, Prof. BenJanti, seismolnt-..-ist ot Facnza. 

writing about the: land under his teet, stated that 
the crust ot the earth in the Po Valley, virtually 
across the whole northern part of Ita!�·, had risen 
about a toot "in the past 16 days". London Timn, 
Manch. Guardian. El'�ning S1andard. 

�ov. 6, Reuters citc:d Prot. Pietro Calci. U. ot 
Rome, as Jismissing the: statement ot his fellow 
scientist. �ot true, savs Calci. . . That is all. Gr. 
Gee. . 

Two crack. .. , one a mile: lon�or, in earth ncar 
Burlin�ton, Vt., "in the wake ot a seri1..-s nt weird 
rumblings, mutflcd explosions and ltickering lights. 
.. . Prot. E. C. Jacobs. U ot Vermont scismolot-.rist, 
said they apparendy were the result ot an earth
quake. He SOlid, however, his instruments did not 
reJ.rister it since they were not Jesigned to r1..'Cord 
tremor . . . tive seconds . . . There is no record 
of an earthquake ever striking in Alberta, though 
temblors of local origin." 

BanJf, Alberta, 4:12 A.M. March 3· "Earth 
tremors are felt in Montana;· quoth the Calgary 
H"aJJ. "Officials of the U of Saskatchewan at 
Saskatoon, where the nearest scisomcter to Banff 
is located, Jiscount the possibility of an earthquake. 
The scismoJ.tr:lphy equipment checked there MonJay 
momin� showed no sign of an earthquake Monday:· 
C r .W illliT. 

April Io-"E.'<perts (SlC) said that a massive 
underground mountain range moved four inches" 
-felt from Des Moines, Ia., to Austin, Texas. "It 
was the third earthquake in the history of Kansas. 
AnJ it wasn't even rccordet.l, because the seismu
gr:lph at the U of Kansas was out of paper." 

PERTINENT 
The Salton Sea-"Jcsignated as. 

_
controlled" by 

engineers (not named) is now nstng-J-29·52-
thrc-.&tening a $3-ooo,ooo atomic encrgr base. It's 
in the Imperial Valley, Calif. 

NECK OUT 
Nobody else is likely to be so rash, but YS· 

doesn't mind. The criticism will come from within 
the Society as well as outside it; Russell will 
jump all o\·er me; Nonetheless, here it is:. 
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The air QWtrophes nc-.u �ew York :llcports 
which have aroused whole communities to protest. 
and the undiminished toll of crashes all over the 
world, plus the strike of military pilots, refusing 
to take planes up, will be "explained" any way 
the investors in Rying want them c:xplaineJ. Too 
many millions are tied up in the r:tcket now to 
do anything but go on killing the suckers. Too 
many statues have been erected to the Wright 
Brothers, too many hymns have been written to 
Leonardo, too many people have cheered Lindbergh 
-and themselves Rown the Atlantic. It's too late 
for anybody but YS to suggest that. possibly, "flying" 
in heavier-than-air craft is not pr:1ctic:1l. Perhaps 
it should be given up. Perhaps we should all be 
better off without it. Never yet has a case been 
brought to this writer's attention, wherein a man who 
flew "to save time" did anything worth doing with 
the time he saved. 

Maybe more people :ue hep to that angle than 
you'd think. Air Sccret:uy Thomas K. Finktter said 
(4·I6·�:l old style) that-"For the first time in 
history the Air Force has so far been unable to get 
enough volunteers from the new West Point gr:ldu
ating class to fill the 25 per cent annual Air Force 
quota." Pittsburgh Prus. 

An undated clip, out of Clevel:tnd, 0., tells of 
a DC-4 on "normal" Right from Washington to 
ChiQgo, dropping 2200 feet before the pilot could 
straighten it out. Said hc--''There was no account· 
ing for the drop. It was almost vertical--nose straight 
down.'' 

RUSSELL'S BEST 
In a long :trticle on T h� Structtlr� of Crystlds, by 

H. Lipson, Head of the Department of Physics, 
College of Technology, Manchester, (in GUIUdi4n, 
4-2-52), this bijou: 

"A still more valuable method is to make 
a guess at the possible atomic arrangement, and to 
represent this as a set of holes in a black card: 
the pattern of scattered light should then bear to 
the X-ray data the type of relationship that is shown 
in the accompanying illustr:ltion. If so, the guess 
is right; but if not another guess may be tried, 
perhaps modified by the experience gained with 
the first guess." 

Pretty much like finding a cure for cancer. 
Under a Korb dateline, March I7: "Allied artil

lerymen usually fire white smolc.c shells to mark 
Communist troop concentrations for prolonged bom
bardment and airstrikes. But today being St. Pat· 
rick's Day the smoke shells were green." Liverpool 
Edo. 

More funl 

Early on March I 3, a home-made "Jolly Roger'' 
was Rying from the Ragstaff of the Victoria Tower 
of the Houses of Parliament. It was a dirty bed
sheet with the skull and bones drawn in black 
cr:1yon. Attributed to "students". It was taken down 
in a hurry. 

Another Fortean in embryo, so to speak, ue I 5, 
pasteJ up some blueprints for a "washer", wrote 
gibbc=rish and algebra on them, and put them in an 
envelope labc=led-"Harwell Atomic Rcscuch Es
tablishment. .. If found, burn immediately." They 
�ot to the police, by roundabout, and Scotland 
Yard had been working on the "case" some time 
before anybody connected the find with the date., 
April I. 

The part I like is that "burn immediately". 
Louis Ridenour, New York, is quoted as saying 

that in five years the US will have enough atom 
bombs to kill everyone in the world. On which 
the waggish {That's-my-baby) Liverpool Echo put 
the headline: "SHATIERINGI" 

Polio declined one-third in the year u FS, from 
the totals of the year 20 FS, in England, U.S.A., 
Ireland and Wales. Could we have a record of 
tonsilectomies now, plC3SC? The "warnings" not to 
yank tonsils last summer were pretty numerous. 
Manc:h. Guardian, .,J-4-,2. 

A hiccuppcr who had no relief for nine months 
-Fred Ramsden, of Shipley--<lied 2·12·52-

A new case was reported improving after an r I
day siege-Patrick O'uughlan, Kettering, Northants. 

A British-made film comedy-Lady Godiva Ridu 
Again-will not be shown in USA. It was turned 
down as "Unsuitable" by "the United States censors 
in Hollywood". Daily Exprus I·J0-52. 

When a German girl arrived at a fancy dress 
c:1rnival at Fuerth "masquer:tding as Eve··, Ammcan 
soldius norifi�d th� polic�. Reynolds News 2-24-52. 

That's what comes of drafting children into the 
army. 

Two groups of Catholic pilgrims visited the shrine 
at Chalma, Mexico, and fell into dispute over which 
group got there fint. The battle lasted an hour 
and killed nine. Liverpool Echo 3·1-52. 

ABOUT FACE! 
In DOUBT No. 3, under h�dline, �0 METE

ORS, we noticed the attitude of Roy Chapman 
Andrews, Director of the American Museum of 
Natur:1l History, in the year 7 FS, toward "the 
public" which he accused of attempting perennially 
to sell him "fake meteorites". The tone of Andrews' 
entire article was, don't bothu tiS with your in
�xplicahl� rocks, you st11pid littl� fdlows, w� hat·� 
all rh� m�uoritu w� want. 

Now-3-27-52-which . is fifteen years later, 
Claude: H. Smith, regional director of the American 
Meteor Society, Geneva, N. Y., offers St.oo a pound 
for any you bring him, if HE verifies their authen· 
ticity, plus a $5.00 bonus if the object is found 
in N. Y. State. 

"Mr. Smith said there were probably thousands 
of meteorites lying on or ncar the surface of the 
ground-" Cr. Mitchel. 

JEST PLANES AGAIN 
Sudden blast. Riverside--San Bernardino County 

line (Calif.) 2:45 April 24, old style. "Most ob
servers believe . • •  caused by a jet plane . • •  •• 
but no plane in area at time. Riverside Daily Pr�u, 
4-25-52 Cr M. Smith. 



That Jay, or the next, a blast in lhe "beach 
casmo area" of Sant:l Cruz , Calif. Knocked one 
man off his feet.. Cr. T shirner. 

Previously-these, in order, from No�·embcr 5, 
I9'5I old style: 

I :30 .·L\f. Melbourne, .-\wtr:1lia. "A geophysicist 
of the Bureau of Miner:1l Resources said il was 
11 littl� quak�; the Melbourne Observatory seismo
graph barely recordet.l the explosion. The Com
monwealth Astronomer said that if it hacl been an 
e-J.rthquake there could have been no !huh of li�ht.'" 

8:oo P.M. Tuesdav before �ov. 21, Alton. Ill., 
"in Milnor are:1-a �rashin� sound.'' Cr. Creviston. 

8:5� P.M. Dec. r, Dallas', Texas, explosion heard 
in an area of "893 square miles.'' 

TWO explosions--in Miami, Fla.,-no time �riven. 
One-"last night" and anocher "loday··-Dec. 27. 
One "explained" as a prank of honeymooners. The 
groom claimed he couchet.l utf an old firework. 
Cr Pollard and others. 

Jan. 6, Los Angeles Tim�s: "Civil and military 
authorities yesterday were mystified by a series of 
blasts that over an eight-hour period shook parts 
of the Southern California coastline from Venice 
lo San Diego Friday (I-q-5::).'' 

Jan. 23. Same area. ••-probably a sonic shock 
from a diving jet plane--" 

8:30 Thursday nitc. 
8:45 Friday nice. The week before Feb. 10, at 

Tornillo farms neu El Paso, Texou, .. shocks''-no 
sound mentioned in our account. 

TWO in the night, and two more the next clay, 
Feb. �4. in Dallas again. Of the series, beginning 
with the pecan tree, sec DOUBT No. 36, three sites 
have been "identified". The second was a hole 
in a river bank, the third, .. one end of a bridge 
had been shattered by explosives". Cr. Micchell. 

March 7, Liverpool, England, explosion damaged 
houses. "Bangs" have been heard at irregular inter
vals since I950. "The most extensive inquiries have 
never brouJ{ht any solution.'' Cr Russell. 

March .25, shortly before midnight, East Bay area, 
San Francisco. "Jet plane" lhcory advanced dc:spice 
the hour. Cr. Raven. 

FALLS 
Ill in of mud at Dijon, France, I I -7-5 I, and at 

Trier, Germany, same date, .. thin layer of ret.l 
sand covered the street after rain." Guess where the 
�pcrts said it came from I Cr. C. Williams, Gee. 

Last August it was a steel ball that fell on 
Tacoma. Jan. 13, it was .. three metal chunks"
thc biggest 3 feet by 6 fee�n to fall out of 
an airplane and strike a field cast of U. S. Highway 
99· 

RISES 
A well diJ,t�er in California raised fish with the 

wacer he scruck at sSo fet, Feb. ro. Stickleba�s
about an inch ancl a half long. Prot. Glenn A. 
Noble, hcacl of lhe Dept. ot Riolo�rical &ienccs at 
Cal State Polycechnic Colle�e, said: "It it is an 
authentic case: it is verY unusual.·· 

Dr. Earl S. Heralc.l, ·cur.Hor ot aquatic biology 
at Steinhart Aquarium saic.l, "It is ;� concroversial 
issue and [ will look into it.'" Cr. Rogers. Atwacer 

ECUPSE IN SUDAN 
N"othin� especially Fortcan appeared in lhc reports 

of the 17 expeditions co Suc.lan tor the �olar eclipse 
ot Feb. 2�. MFS Atkins who has been in that 
Jiscrict for sumc months has seen "rnanv black 
moons", he says. 

· 

One new wrinkle apporet.l in che si),Tflet.l preview 
by Frank Carey of AP. He wroce: "Air Force 
scientists ;�rc turning co che SUfl--9j,ooo,ooo miles 
away-in an etfort to improve the accuracy of maps 
here on earrh... Reference is to thar same group 
"deplored .. elsewhere in this issue. 

Says Carey: "During an eclipse in Asia a few 
years ago scientists found thar Tokyo was some
whar in the wrong place on maps.'' 

YS suggests th:u Tokyo has movet.l. 
The week after the eclipse, we read, LA Tim('i 

3-9-52, that two surveyors paid by U. S. Govt., are 
measuring Africa. end to end ... "-figures-will 
enable all aros of Africa to org;anizc their lanc.J 
measurements under a single system. It alsu will 
give new information on the size anc.J �hapc of 
the whole worlc.J." Maybe confirming von Gumpach, 
nein? 

TWO TARZINAS 
Gals guessed to be I 5 and I 7 were found run

ning wilcl in the forest on K�·ushu lslanc.J, Japan. 
Tore cloches off with lheir teeth. "So far no one: 
has been able co explain lhc mystery.'" Cr G:.:c:. 

RUN OF THE MILL 
The infamous Fatima photos have been com

pletely repudiated. t:akcn in I92I, not in- I917. 
N. Y. Timu 3-14·5::. 

The Piccard Punchincllos arc going up and c.lown 
again. Jean is t:aking his wife into the stratosphere
I 9 miles u�ver Minneapolis, no date set, and 
August is taking his son down-say, 5000 feet
into the sea off the island of Ponza, ••shordy ... 
They are called twins, u 68. 



KEEP YOUR MEDALS! 
Hesi(.k� Halsc:\· McGovern, who returned two 

medals awanlc:d . hi." so·ns killed in Korc:-.1, other 
parents arc doing likewise . 
. Mrs. Donna UMlj>c:r, Memphis Tenn., returned her 

de-.1d sun\ Purple Heart and �mil, �-�o-�:1. 
Harold Carlson, Snohomish, Wash.. did the same 

but when he le-.J.rnal later-.u:ctu AP-that his son 
had l>c:c:n :1warded :1 Silver Stoar also, he accc:pteJ 
that. 2-��-�2. 

"BREAD" AGAIN 
In Pont-Saint-Esprit. Fr-.1ncc, twenty 1>c:rsuns 

stricken. four serious I y, Dc:c. 1 �. old style:, by the 
same sort ot "poisoning·· that killct.l four in August. 
The bread was blamed a�.1in. That r .,�min:uct.l 
water supply noticed in DoUBT No. 36 is not 
mcntiunal in the new account. Cr. Giles. 

Later. :1 Hriton went there to investig-�te, one Dr. 
Me I. Juhnson. He reportct.l in the ( London) Daily 
Jfirror �-29-�:1 that the frenzies were c:auscd by 
marijuana in the bread. Hemp grows wild in that 
di.'ltrict. Cr Gee. 

Mnrc than 300 cases nf poisonin!l "from bread'' 
were reportct.l in Campinas, near Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
3-6·5:1. 

SHADE OF PATRICK HENRY! 
El�whcre in this is.'iuc you rna�· re-.1d ot the 

Jcc:ay of Americ:an character as c:templifict.l by a 
board of censors in Hollywood rdusinJC to admit · 
a Rritish film to our viewinJC, and the still more 
degrading action of American suldicrs who c:allal 
the police when a nude woman attended :1 party. 
Here is the topper-and quite in the s.1me vein, 
that is, in the bloodies." vein ot supine servility and 
quaking awe for authority which is i>c:rmeatinJC this 
entire people in the lower income brackets. 

The Los Angeles Ezumin�r 1 • 30·5:1, did not 
scruple to print this, as it was told to do by the 
Powers That He, althouJCh :1ny sclt-res!>c:CrinJC cditur 
would have had Unitct.l Stoates Attorne\' Walter 
S. Hinns kickal out ot his office bv the . scrutf of 
hi." pants for su)QlestinJC such a thin

.
g. 

PUBUC INVITED TO SUBMIT 

CRIME TIPS THROUGH MAIL 
Fc:tlc:ral officials yesterday obtoainct.l a spc:ci:ll post· 

office "crime box", to be usct.l in the forthcoming 
inquiry into racketeering and gansterism in Southern 
California. 

Unital Stoatcs Attorney Walter S. Rinns invital 
the public to send written "tips" on suspected 
criminal o1>c:rations. Letters may be siJ{flt.'tl or sent 
:1nunymously, he said. 

Information should be addrcssal to: 
"Unitct.l Stoates Attornev, Rox (deleted by YS), 

Lus Angeles." 
. 

"Identities of those furnishing c�'ICntial informa
tion will be protectct.l by the full power of the 
Government," Binns said. 

Worthwhile "tips" he s.1id, would be screened, 
and immct.liate investigations made b}· the Federal 
Rurcau of Investigation, the narcotic bureau, the 
Secret Service, income toax agents, or other govern
men toal agencies. 

That is a return to the days of the lnqui.,.ition 
without apology, and the great Freeprcz, the safe
guard of our liberties, is openly on the lnqui.'litor's 
side. Next comes triotl by ord�al. 

HAUNTED PEOPLE 
Honor-.1n· rounder Hcrcward Carrington :1nu MFS 

Nandor F�lnr have poolal their c�J>c:ricnccs and 
opinions in a bouk of Forte-.J.n-tempcrnl !\ympathy 
for psychics :1nd their manifestarinns. It i:o.--Hum1trti 
P�opi�Srory oi til� Poltrrg�ist Down th� C�nt11riu. 
From the Sociecy-S3·5"· 

ANYBODY KNOW J.L. MOTT? 
Hriti:.h Atlantcans ask for any information (ot his 

past or present) concerning J. L. Mutt-who w�1s 
"sailinJC" under the Danish Flag" in JCH4 and 
"expressed interest in Atlantis:· 

"In 1943 :1nother letter was rc�eivcd frum Mntt 
who had then cstoablishct.l himself :1t Them:, Atlantis, 
via Nas.QU, where: he had 'Foundal our Empire of 
Atlanti.", \\lith a . . . ffag . . . and ( po:.t:1gc:) 

St:lmps'. 
"Mr. Mott was of op&mon that one J:1y tourists 

would be: delighted to visit the islotnd :1nd insJ>c:Ct 
the prehistoric rclic.'i, St.-crct wells :1nu ancient dwell
in,_� ... 

All that :lppt.-.ars to be known :1buut Mort :1ppc:areu 
in :1n article by H. R. Nichols, Egyptian .\.luil, 1943· 
Nnw-nobody knows :1nything :1bout Ni�huls either. 

BIG DOLLAR'S WORTH... 
One T. J. Stevenson has written a whopping bi"' 

"pamphlet .. -concaining as much copy as a jOn-page 
bnok, mavbe more. He c:alls it REASON/The HcM•k 

ot the �ntury /The Story of the Gnus/ A Mill ion 
Dollar5 in Cash for a Dc:viV and �•sks. un the 
cover. "Our Public Schnul:o.--Are The:,· Wurth Sa\·· 
ing?" 

. 

The chapter he-.1dings are: 
Ghosts 
Christian Scic:nce 
Catholics 
Jews 
Noah's Ark 
Paroc.l.ials 
Spirituali.'lts 
Mormons 
Prc:byterians 
Negroes 
Preachers and Priests 
The Popc:-3:1 new Skullc:aps 

If vou have lots of time for this sort of thing, 
here is a lot of it. From the Society, Sx.oo. 

SAGE OF GLASGOW 
MFS Alex Grant writes: "If we stopped buying 

newspapers I'm sure they woulu deliver them free, 
after a week, for their propaJeanda." 



COLA NOW 
We have a pamphlet with the tide-WHISKEY 

or POLIO--a mischievous title it l ever rc-.al one. 
The author is nut �ivin� his rc-.u.lers a choice be
tween a drink and paralysis, but amplities his title: 
thus: " . . .  tellin� a c._.ild that yuu would rathcr 
see him take a �hot ot whi:•key than a COLA drink 
muy .-um strung�; but hc will immediatly ted and 
rc-.alize the ill-df�ts ot whskc:y."" 

Mebbe so. Sounds more: like: _l.{oud advice than 
bad to an innocent bvstander. 

Anyhow the author, . Duun H. Millcr, .zMp Ponce 
de Leon Hlvd., Coral C &bles, Fla., whn prints that 
he is a "Research Chemist"", is ot opinion that 
COLA drinks cause.: polio, and he adopts this 
strange, roundabount way ot sayinJl thaL Ask him 
for his literature. 

BUNNY!!! 

Three rabbil5--Clllc:d "wanrs·· were found "on 
roads around Whc:din)C, W. Va. One was only four 
inches lc.."S.'i than a yard lunJot. PittsburJot Prus. 2-2M-52 

FORTEAN INTERN A TIONALE 
The Society was represented at an international 

exhibition "ot literature covcrin� all aspects of 
HUMAN RELATIONs··, in Cupc:nha�en, Denmark. 
May 10-15 old style. An important br.anch ut the: 
exhibition which inclutlc..'tl "cui tur.al anti other rc:· 
latctl tidds ·· was under the supc:rvisiun ut MFS, 
Werner AlbrechL 

The books will nnw bt:cumc: part ut a pc:nnanc:nt 
c:<hibitiun, wherein we rub shuulders with such 
rcspc.."Ctable cullc-.aJeues :1.'\ the Institute ot (;eneral 
Semantic..,, the Institute ot Ethnic Atfairs, anti sea on. 
This prc..�ntatiun will be "attacht:tl tu a human re· 
lations in:�titute with cuntinuuus internatiunal cooper
ation, investiJr.atiun and methc�tlu'o�ical disc:us.,iun 
and exchan,._rc: of clCpcrienc:c. ·· 

You don "t suppose: they hope tu tame U.'i, du you? 

MORE ON GESELL 
HuJoto Fack, whu kc:cps the: lamp aliJoCht for Gc:sdl"s 

economic thc:uries, amplitietl our report frum Switz
�rlaml in DOUBT No . .36, thus: 

"Much c:tJUitl be �id un this Sww referendum. 
HiJ.Ch timtnce had bombarded every Swiss hnme al
mO.'It with irs fear �ns uf what "neither inflation nor 
ddbtion but stabiliZ3tion" would do. Of c:ttunc: they 
tuu wantctl stabili�tiun but with other mc-.ans. They 
Jid not say with which ones. But their assurance: 
to the people th:at they had the same aim a.' the 
baJ "tree ecunomi:� ·· is strikin)C home tu them. They 
arc= now bound to dn mmething alon� the principle: 

propc:scJ by us, and alreauy vuices have: bcen heard 
saying that it shuulc.l be: dune: that war (a.'\ we: 
said). 

"In the meantime the educatiunal campai�n is �u
in� torwaru in <;cmlanv, where political and cdu
ca�ion �ruups arc: J.{".tini�� inliuence. 

"l hope tu report on this in my pc:ric�tlical when 
t resume its publication in the: fall, as I hupe. .\t 
present we arc after Nehru with the: proposal to 
rebuild India. or built! up India by mc-.ans of a built
up muncy, a money expantlin� prc�tlucrion without 
armament and war procluctinn. The propos;&ls ha,·c 
been �ubmitted tu hin, by the heac.l ut the l>ept. ut 
Architecture ot the: Indian Institute of TechnoloJn·, 
an Austrian. Until nuw our appruac.:hc..-s to thc..-sc 
grc-.at spiritual leaJers, have proved that they arc 
ju..,t a." blind as their cullea�uc..-s ut the Wc..-stern 
Wurlu:· 

SWEDEN DOWN DRAIN 
On March 6, 1952 old style, Swc..'tlen iuinc..'tl the 

USA as a Police State. The pulic.:c: were empuwerec.l 
to open letters and tap telephone wirc..-s. 

By the way, what arc YOU c.loinJ.C toward ha,·in� 
those prac.:tico barred in your cummunity? 

MORE FUN 
.\ letter tu a former prutessc1r at Smith Colle�e 

wa.. .. returned to us recently, inscribccl. ·•J>c.:ccased/ 
.-\ddrcs." unknown.·· 

Hl-SPOTS IN THE MAIL 
LMFS Guy RuJCCr.'l writc..-s: "Oun"t yuu think tho.� 

�·triking jail bin.ls tloc:rvc: Furtc:an hunnN? Where 
is an Hunot Citizen these Jays br.avc: cnou�h tn 
stantl up for his riJoChl'i, a square deal and a steak 
dinner?'' (Rn_l.{c:rs is a ve�et4lrian.) 

MFS Millar writes: "After readin�or nn Pa�e 71 H 
uf the Houks, abuut the suppct5ed pc:nc.lulum pruot 
ut the c-.arth"s rut4ltinn, I ).'Ut nut my uld hi)Ch _sc;huul 
physics textbook and luokcd up the explanation in 
it. 

Mo.lc:rn Physics by Charles E. Dull, P-gc t.n: 'FcJU
cault used a heavy pendulum bob suspc:ndc:d by a 
long �re to prove that the c-.arth rotatc..-s nn irs 
axi. ... A stylus attached to the bob traced paths across 
a sandal Aoor. In 24 hours the tr.ac..;n)r.l had made 
a complete rotation. · 

[ got out a globe and he ld a piece of cardboard 
besiJe it to reprcsc:nt a constant plane. The dashed 
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pendulum shouJJ not Jcscribe a circle unless it be 
situated at either the north or south pole. In order 
for the pendulum etchings to Jcscribe a circle, as
suming that the pendulum will swing in a constant 
plane, the ground beneath it must rotate in rela
tion to the earth's gravitational centre. The only 
place on earth where this could happen would be 
at either of the poles. Focault Jid his experiment 
in Paris. Obviously he was an outright liar or �d 
an· overly hdpful assist:Lnt." 

MFS Stetson writes: "Now reading a work of a 
Dirty Red Atheist (Mexican Division) named Al
fonso Goldschmidt enrided Ti""a y Libn-tad. Said 

Dirty Red Atheist reports that the Mexican land 
reform is a filthy capitalistic fake, enriching nobody 
but gringos and politicos. Probably true eneugh • . .  

Other irrelevency: if the quaint antediluvian 
calendar is to be reformed, might be best to junk 
the names of, at. least, September, October, November 
and December, referring to seventh, eighth, ninth 
and tenth, which they aren't and h:lven't been since 
J. Caesar of Rome named July after himself." 

MFS Markham writes: "For my own good, and 
for everyone's, I nominate Mount Pdee as the 
official symbol of the Fortean Society. 

It is the terrible symbol of the unprediaablc. It 
is a concrete emblem oi those thinJts we know in 
our hearts to be true, though others may reason 
them away. It should serve to remind us that dog
marie assumption is just as deadly for those who 
prate it. as for those who scrrildy accept. The 
people of St. Pierre were terrified of the noises and 
the shocks. but the scientists KNEW Pdec would 
never explode! 

Mount Pdec is a monument to Charles Ford" 
MFS Hall writes: "A GREAT NEW PROJEC· 

TION HAS BEEN LOST TO POSTERITY ! Only 
trouble with the Mercator Projection is that it 
emphasises the wrong things. Now my proposed 
projection, on the Mercator principle, would have 
an East Pole and a West Pole. The West Pole would 
center in Omalia. Neb. (I was raised there) and 
would be represented on the map as a line across 
the top. This would spread the great U.S. and A 
all over the top of the map, where it belongs. and 
would make it bigger than Asia or Africa, reducing 
Roosia to insignificant size ... 

NA-MED FELLOW 21 FS 

Clarence Willcock of Pudsey, the "sturdy York
shireman.. who refused to bear an Identity Card 
wins the highest Fortean honors for the year 21 FS 
-bands down. 

We shall report on Mr. Willcock's response as 
soon as it is received. 

THREE POEMS 
By S. E. LAtniLA 

HISTORY 
in stress time 

go•ernment 
heavy 
with the odor of guilt 
nags and stalks the 

populace 
to discover 
how much they 
know 

and the jails swarm 
with those who 
k.now 

too much 

FOR BEllER. AND OFTEN 

WORSE 
rimped I am rimped 
and crimped 
[ am a pineapple upsidedown cake 
'vith my backside showing from 
the baking tin 
a few words mumbled 
:l ring passed 
and deftly slipped into the oven 
at 350 • degrees 
baked to a crisp toast brown 
crimped at the edges 
but not risen properly 
rimped unraised 
it dido' t work this time 
bit� me 
the pineapple wasn't peeled. 

SPANG ! IT'S BUGHr 
spoodle my roodle 
spin me, man 
and you say 
when do we cat 
the rainbow bright 
the earth newly rinsed 
spindle my dindle 
kiss me now 
now 
oh� 
you lost your shirt button 
riffle my riffle 
you want I should sew it on now 
spang the sunset 
oh spoodle my roodle 
your pants from the cleaner 
oh love whose socks lie scattered 
oh romance of· frying pan 
oh poetry of soiled laundry 
spoodle the male poets 
who have no work ED do 
roodle those who only sit 
and look artistic 
and spread their· falsehood 
while the rainbow streaka. the sky 
unnori� 

STARVING IN MADRAS 
An appeal for help comes from Madras. India. 

Ten million are hungry. Make checks payable to 
India Food Relief COmmittee, Inc.. and send to 
them at 15 Park Row, New York 38, N. Y. 

--�----�------�------�-------------------------------
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The picture shown here was snapped by MFS 
Markham, :iad sent to Lif� with this letter: 
Editor, UFE, 
Dor Sir:-

The enclosed photograph is not a fake as can 
be C:lSily determined by :10yone who knows my 
reputation as an amateur photographer. 

At about 4 :30 a.m., April :1 1 ,  I had the hunch 
to go up on the ridgepole of the house to photo
gr:lph a minor dcctrial storm then in progress. 

During the time I was up there I had the im
pulse to make a time exposure photograph tow:1rd 
the Clovis Hotel which is approximately SW x S 
of the house. 

At abuut the rime of the cndosct.l time-expo5ure, 
something shot out of a cloud to the southward, 
traveling east. The cloud from which it emerged 
was highly charged. There were ocC:lSional bright, 
diffuse fbshes of lightning inside it. The thing that 
emerged went horizontally at tremendous velocity 
-perhaps something like 15 degrees in one tenth 
of a second. 

When this photograph was developed, a streak 
turned up in it, visible toward the · top of the 
picture. Just above this streak there· is a sequence 
of dots, 4-:1. This sequence is almost exacdy in the 
center of the picture. This was not a scratch on 
the film :  inspection of the neptive reveals a dark 
streak. 

1 53 

Photo by Markham 

i'l'ow here is :l series of coincidences which may 
be significant. 

I am a member of the Forte:m Society, NYC. 
For about fifteen ye:1rs I have concerned myself 
with investigation of the possibility that things come 
here from outside space. I am also a morse teleg
rapher. That is my trade. No one pays money for 
the kind of investigations that are my hobby so, 
by workinJ( for a railroad-the A TSF-1 make my 
living. 

Does it  not strike you as odd, that at the time 
[ had my camera open-the exposure is about 1 
minute--1 had to pick that preci."'C time when some
thing, conceivably NOT :10 airplane, should shoot 
past the instrument, and 'blink' me an 'HI', which 
in morse argot is either a sign for amusement, or 
a greeting? 

I have had articles published on the subject of 
pOSlliblc: outsiders. Very few, to be sure. Most, ap
pc2!'ed in DOUBT, published by the Fortcan Society. 

The thing that shot out from under the cloud, 
:as before mentioned, may have been one of several 
objects in the sky at the time. 

My impression is that something from somewhere 
else, knowing I am who I am, either wigwagged 
me a friendly or derisive greeting and passed on. 

Data: 



CIRO 3 5m m camera, 3/ 3 · 5  leru, wiJc open, cx
po:mrc approximatel y  one minute, Jircction SWxS ; 
film Ku<.lak XX. Time, about - F3"  a.m., April 21 , 
1 9 5-J. :  taken from me riJgcpol e of Ute howe where 
my apartment is, 50 1 Pile St., Clovis, N.M. Ek-e· 
trial :.torm men in prog�. Sky mOiidy douJy. 
The: d\ing ( mcntioneU c:-.ulier movt."t.l acrc)SS Ute 
sk\· about Juc soudt, low, not more Uto&n twenty 
Jegrecs above me: horizon. There is no possibility 
it w;&s a plane: muvet.l too to&St. Litdc: cho&nc:c it Wo&S 
a meteor : sky Wo&S very douJy alonJ.C the: southern 
hurizon. l:ksiJc, i t  movet.l horizunt:ll h·. 

l have what is tcrmeJ a psychi� nature. The 
enclosc:tl c:xo&mple of my writing, when submi tted to 
a com petent graphologist, will ;&ssure you of Uto&t 
l haJ the im pulse, obe>·et.l it, ancl dtis is me result. 

Take: it or lc:-.&ve it. 
Yours, 

NORMAN G. MARKHAM 

ln a pos�ript to YS, Ute writer aJcls : 
Ncglcctet.l to mention mat, whatever dtis dting 

w;&s that ldt me streak. it was invisible to my 
cy�,r at least I Jicl not sec it. It maJc: no souncl 
mat I em remember. There WOlS a pretty cumplete 
:.i lencc: at time, broken only by c,.;c:uional mutters 
ot dtundcr. 

WILL A BRITON CHECK? 
The Hutfalo Co11rin--£.rprus statccl, 1 · 1 7·5� olJ 

style, that IWdQ� of Ute ti/Um arcruac:oJO):iSI5 who 
"first inspc:ctccl"" me: tomb uf Tut:lnkhamcn ( 1 9��) 
J iet.l within a month after me diliwvcn·. 

W c know about me curse ancl all that ancl all 
mar, but th is is the first time Ute hJ.Curcs-"twd n· 
in one mon th'' have come cu view. Will  one ot 
you Londoners go over to the museum ami louk 
it up, p lease ? 

DAMNED MARTIANS 
Now that me stcere� of al l our Jcstinic."S have 

Jcciclccl NOT to go to war with Russia, the JlUt>. 
licit>· campaign for tlying saucers may clarify itself. 
The ''invaclc:r" spoon�! into us by the comic strips 
from early infancy is now a Martian or somedting, . 
anJ me billions of t:lXcs will be Jissipatccl dtrough 
the next few JccaJcs on "Jcfense" against spacemen. 
Want to bet? 

In  addition to all me pregnant Jata in past 
DOUBTS, the March ll, Collin-'s anJ me April 7,  
Lif�, reference L'l to Ute Hn-trib .3 ·4·5l, "Moon 
Bounces Radio Message Back to Earth. . . V;&st 
Pos.'libilities Seen. . . I -Accurate raJio control ot 
satellite space sh ips ci rcl ing thousanJs of mi l es al:o\·c 

-------- --- -----

the earth. 2-U niammablc: r.1dio guiJam:c, prov iJcd 
the: muon is riJ.Ch t, ot long-ranJ.(c remotely controllc:J 
missiles ut war. 3-RaJio Jc:tonatiun ot a tom ic 
mines previousl y  hic.lden in an enemy harbor or 
factory �.;ty thuusands of miles away. 4-A peace
time radio system that wouiJ be independent ut 
mctc:oruluJ.(ical or malo{nctic cunditiuns un earth. · ·  

I n  the T i mn 4 • 3 ·s � was annuuncet.l the: forma· 
tiun by Robert F. Mathc:wsun, scicnc:c cur.1tor ot 
the Staten Island Museum ,  uf the Staten Island I n ·  
tcrplanet:lry Travc:l Sc)(.;ety. 

This change in the: turmula of our dai l y  du .... a�c 
ut dupe wuulcl make a furtt.-.ln ;&s sure as the 
owner uf a steel mill,  and amuse: the soame resen t
ment ot Government's c:ncroachmcnl., upon "uur' 
business, if we hacl not the: aJvantagc: ot Trad ition 
and Ute time·honoret.l reputation ot Charles Fort. 
For instance, only lo&St week a perfect str.an�rer wro:e 

offering to produce proof uf me landinlo{ he re ot 
sentient creatures from "spac:c-ships ·•. YS agreed 
to have Fortcans meet me visitors ·anv time. anv 
where. The point is that me Jo&tum w� sent to u� 
ramer than to me Rac.lar Hr.1nch ot the Armv. 

The session ·s grist un celestia l obit:\:l'i ut all  kimb 
w;&s 1 tS pieces. Kt."CJl dtem �:ominJ.C. 

Whether Ute t:lX·payers wil l  be touk·d or nor 
by dtis new Jutlgc: remains to be St.-c:n. They wert• 
not fooled br me Rc."tl Menac:c. 

Jan. _;u, dtc: New York Po$1 repurtctl the Rt."t.l 
Crc� '"bluc,J 4UOta . . (a�ring. 

Jan. 3 1 ,  the Los An:�ek-s Timn repurted that 
Cal ifornians who attempted to lc:-.ave the State "if an 
enemy strikes .. , wouiJ be prevc:n tc.·d from crossing 
the: State l ine "b,· turcc if nc:ccs.Q rv". 

Feb. 1}. tha; DC Civil  l >dense otticc stoppctl d is· 
trihuti nll doJ.C talo{S "because the pla..,tic coni tha t �o:c �t.-s 
with them has been fuund tu be hilo{hly intiammable:· 

Feb. �6, alsu in Wa. .. h inJ.(tnn, the: AJ iutanl'i Gen · 
era! As."M:iatiun Wo&S squawkinll il'i head otf lx-cause 
they can ·c J.eet sucker.> tu juin the Natiuno&l Guard. 

May 7, Lt. Gen . C. R. Huebner, director N. Y. 
Sr-.1te Civil l >dcnse C om m is.o;ion ha.., i nsti tu ted "an 
antense pro)(ram·· fur civilian vul untecrs to a�:t as 
aircraft sputters. He wanl., 7o,ooo bu t ha.'l nu more 
man a hanc.l ful. 

YS ho&S adoptt."tl a new attitude tuward this rc:· 
cru itment. He: favurs i t. Onl y fancy how much better 
otf the rest of us wil l be when 7o,ouo mental in
cumpctc:nts have juined Hu::bner ! Let us, by all  
means, get them togedter-anJ build a ca,::e around 
them. 

STOP THAT FLUORINE 
The tax-eaters can't spenJ money fast enough on 

l ie-detectors and rain-making. Now there's an epi
demic ot fluorine: purchasinJC. Huffa!o and New York 
City arc b oth on the spot to i nsta l l  c:4uipmcn t  for 
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dosinJC the city drinkinJC water with that chemical 
slop at a nice pruht co il:! maken, who are probably 
the same people who make the: vaccine and so on. 
The s:.amc cosdy and dangc:rnu5 fr:md was rc:cc:ndy 
pur uver un the citizens ut Pitto;burJeh� 

Of cuunc you wnn"t be able to drink tap water 
after they tluurine ir, but your �rncc:r ha..� bottled 
sprinJC w:uer--.u a price. 

However, if  we start kickinJC now--.1nd stick 
with it-maybe we can hcad it utf. A good manv 
cities which h:avc al rcady spen t the money for fJuo;
inizing their water have �incc disc.:onrinued the 
pro�crice. Fnr a m munition in the ri�ht, aduress W. D. 
Herstrnm, Hox .uH, Faribaul t, Minn. Sc:nu him at 
lca..-.t ten cents. 

The hnmt.-s of Hartford, Conn., h:�vc been circu 
larized--by whom is nut known-<undemning the 
proposal as a violation of "ha.-.ic moral, ethical.  and 
leg:tl prim:ipks··.  Remember that New Yurk City 
children did not have to wc-.1r dug·taJ.."S llCCause ynu 
saiu-NO ! 

Try it aJ,.r:lin. Write tn the ma�·nr, the �uvernnr 
and your counci l man---.Jntl �•y-i\10, tluorinc! 

Visits with the Professor. 
I. Physics as Bodies 

in Motion. 
Ry H. W. G1LU 

Th e:  lt:cturer u n  the television hau j ust lini5hed 
saying that it  was the upininn uf authorities now
adays that the constitution of ma tter W:l5 larJ..rc ly 
electrical in it� nature: if not cntirclv so . . . 

"Rubbish ! exclaimed the Professor, as· he rc-o�died 
to th row the swi tch cucrinJC otf the television lcc
rurc:r. "In the fi rs t  place, thc:re"s no such thing as 
matter' . . .  

"No :.uch thinK as matter ! '" we intcrruptt:d, j ust 
to le:�d him on. 

"No, onl y  bcKi ies;· said the Prufcssor. 
"Only bcxl ies ? " we cc.:huc:d. 
"Yes, buuics in motion," he said, sc:ttlinJC back in 

his chair and l ighrinJC his Meersc.:haum. "All  the 
gencro�l iza rions, or laws of physic.o; arc u l timately re· 
duciblc to terms nf bcM.Iics in murion. Space and 
rime, Kanrian .. categories", arc abstractions tlerin-J 
from the mul tiplicity of bodies in the universe and 
from comparisons of their mutions. A universe 
devoid nf b<xlics i5 inconceivable: " l imitless empty 
�pace", a meaningless term. Geometry derives from 
the existence of bodies in motion, and not vice
versa. 'If there were only one body in the universe: 
there could be no motion," as the la te C. P. 
Steinmetz once said. , 

Time is an abstraction derived from comparison n.f 

1 5 5  

motinns : the comparison o t  a particular  motion w i th 
the motion ot the earth anu the � tars : or with the 
motion ot dcx:kwork regu lateu by rdercncc to the�c 
or to other motions used as standards ( the v ibra
tion of crvstals, ctc. )-bc"h· A muvcs �· tar w h ilt: 
hc)(ly B cc�m plctes . \/ other� �uppcr..ctl by ntuivalt:nt  
motions . Th us the notion of the cqui\'alcncy ot 
mnriun is implicit  in the concept ot ri me. But  on l y 
rei:Hi\·eh· can twn or more motions I� deemed 
c:quiv;�le.n t :  one can be subsritu tt.'tl tor another : but 
onh· i t  hoth h:�ve been observed trum the �amc 
pla�c:. I f  observed trum c l itfercn t  placl":., they may 
or may not be cquiv;� lcnc:  ancl we have nc • w;t�· ot 
k nowin�oe whether or not they arc equivalent. Hence 
the relativitY ot time. 

Morino i� relative to the place ot ol>M:rvatinn. 
Th\15 tor an ob..crver on c-.uth, i t  is correct tn say 
that the sun moves daily i n  the sky in a �enea l 
dirC\:rion westw:�rd. It is the nn l )' motion and the 
sun has--relative to the carth. To picture the earth 
revolvinJt about the sun, one m\15t i magine one·� sel f  
far out i n  space, starion:ary rela tive t n  the �un : anti 
convenien tl y placed to view 0c1th the sun and the 
c:arth"s motion about i t. Since this (at lca:.t at  prt."!>· 
ent) is impos!>ihlc, the mucion of the earth ahou t 
the sun remai ns a dcclucriun ha..'it:c l uron i nc l in.:ct 
observation. 

A particular motion may he )low or rapicl : in 
one or another direction ; it may even be zero ( the 
bod y  may be a t  rcst)-al l depcnd in�oe on the place 
of obsc:rvation. Motion is rela tive : a nt i �· a rc the 
abstractions derived from it. 

Muriun, then, is the most basic tact. Even mathe
matical rel ationsh i ps arc bu t the �he iSts ot motions. 
Indeed, there is no ch:�nge nt any k incl tha t docs 
nor invol ve morinn. 

The diven;c behavior nt hcKi it."S in motion. particu· 
larl y their v:�rying capacities fur chan�oein�oe the nw
rion ot other hcxlic..-s ( acceler:�ring their vc lu ci ties ) : 
or, conversely, the dis parity which various bodies 
exhibit in the rc..-sistancc: they otfer toward themscl vc.-:� 
bci nl,f acccler.Jtt:·t.l ,  lead� to the cnnccprinn o.t inertia: 
or, ( the same thing) mas.o; :  which. comhincc l with 
the a�cmcrion ot rime, \'iclds the ven· con venien t 
hctions ot tnrce and cne�lo.F)". . 

Furcc..-s arc uften said to be " twi ns"--.1nurhcr wav 
, ,f staring Ncwton·s Third Llw ot Morinn : To ever;· 
action there is an eq ual and opposite reaction. B u t  
chi.-. i s  t:1citlv as.'iumin�oe that t h e  basic motion ha� 
been obsc:rv�l from a. po: n t  ou tsiclc l"ithcr ot the 
reactinJC l>cKiies. From a poi n t  of observa tion l o cated 
upon either nf the bcx lies themselves, there wou ld 
but nne motion discernablc : and hence. one force. 

Force, velocity, acceleration, inertia ancl cnc:r�y a rc 
all abstmctions-,.ceneral ia rions ot the oll!>l:rvl'll be
havior of botlic.."S in moriun. 

All bc Ki ic:s arc supposed tu pus.'it:SS inertia--the 
amount of inertia that any particular i><Kir has is 
supposed to increase with that bcxly"s velocity : the 
increase bt:inJC cspt.-cia l l y  norict.01ble at vcluci ric..-:� ap· 
prnaching the presumed maximum, tha t  nf light. 
Which i5 only to say that, other thinKS being equal 
the ta.o;ter a bcKiy moves, the greater is its capacity 
for changing the motion of other bodies.·· 

By this time the Professor's pipe had gone out. 
When he arose to re-stroke i r,  he paused in front 
of a cupboard : opened it and brought forth a bottle 
and �lasses. The bottle was labeled " Prune Juice" 
and had doubtless at some time contained that 
l iquiu .  I ts contents nnw were otherwise, as we had 



reason to know. But we Jitl not rcfu�e the prof
fered drink. 

"Profe�sor," I said, ''I remem ber reading recend y  
a quotation from The Note Books o f  Samuel Bu der, 
in which the author state� chat there is reallv onlv 
one bo(h· in the univcrst: : to wit, the u nivc:rs� itself. 
All och�r� rc:t:euc into unrcalitv wht:n closdv ex· 
:un ined . How du you squar� that with 

. 
your 

philosoph y ? ·· 
"Why;· saitl the Profc��or inn<K:encly, "it tloc�n't 

need any squarin�. I never saiu that any of those 
bodies were real . I would n " t  know what you meant 
by that. What is real ity ? "  

"Touche ! ", I acknuwlctl�t:t.l. Anti raisin� m y  glaS!', 
I g-J.ve him the Primum Mobile. 

"Only one body"' . . . mused Susie, a.s we left. 
"Docs that mean that  none of � is al together in 
one pie\:c � "  

MFS �BUMP WRITES : 
I chink that all Forteans should read Max Stimcr "s 

"The Ego and His Own." Stimcr clearly shows the 
fundamental falseness of Orthodoxy and therewith 
the means to overthrow it. Orthodoxy assumes ( and 
mus t  assume) that Universals arc the true Reali()·. 
B u t  Stirncr poantet.l out that the Real is the Par
ticular, not the Universal. The reality ut each indi
vidual lies in his Uniqueness, not in his partaking 
of universal qup:.&li ties. Thw an individual m:1y be 
a man and an American. But he is more chan chat 
-he is IJimsdf! 

As I sec it, al l  conllicts arc related to contlicl'i of 
thought and the fundamental contlict of thought is 
between realists and �-scapisl-., what William James 
callet.l the tough -minded and the tendermanc.let.l. The 
realist tries to deal etfectivcl y with reality ;  the 
escapist tries to escape from rc-.1licy. 

Plc-J.SC uon"t  misunderstand me. I am not sa�·ing 
that it is the only contlict. I am merely saying that 
it is the most fundamental contlict. I chink that war 
is inherent in life but chat the uestructiveness of war 
is minimized by realism. 

To some extend we al l  try to escape from reality 
( the outer reality) in order to preserve our indi· 
viduality. This reprcsc:nts in some uc:grec a war with 
reality. The uiffcrcnce between the realist and the
�pist lies in this, that the re:&list always recoJ{Ilizes 
that  the outer rc-o�lity is there while the escapist tries 
to convince himself of its non-existence. 

Universalism is the manifestation of t:scapism. The 
escapist finds the actual world too disa)Creeablc to 
faec: so he trit.--s to replace it by a world of univer
sals, that is, "hc-.1ven." 

The re:&list carries on personal wars a.s he has to 
in order to maintain his existence in chis wurltl. 
But the universalist  is enbr.lgc:d in a war ag-o�anst 
rcaltt}' itself. He is at war with " chis world. "' 

The: escapi.'lt ( universalist) comes into contact with 
reality in great part through contact with rc-o�lisl-.. 
Hence his war against re:&lity takes the form of a 
war against realists. 

Scirncr thanks that all feclinKS {as affection, etc.) 
arc manifest:ltions of egotism, that ( for example) an 
individual likes to sec another individual happy 
because this in tum brings him plCJ.Surc. With this 
1 do not entirely agree. I think that every emotion, 
every passion, has a certain autonomy, a life of its 
own. In proper development, all the emotions, in
cluding egotism, are in harmony. But it is possible 
to convert certain emotional tendencies into anti
egotism, to turn the individual against himself. 

�ictzsche Jescribes how chi:. is uonc: bv Chris ti
anity. We hear a lot now about sch izophr�nia (split 
personality) .  Is  i t not possible that ;.�I I  sch izophrenia 
is the product of Christiani{)· or irs uc:rivatives ? 

TO PRICK A SWOLLEN 
ONE IN THE BELLY I 

CALL GOOD SPORT. 

The diversion of the passions so as to turn the 
individual against himself is of course the work of 
rhe escapists ( universal ists ) .  I t  m igh t be said chat 
universalism is a scl f-cre:&ted disease whlle schizo
phrenia is a disease imposed upon one by others. 
Perhaps the two diseases are to be tounJ together 
in the �me person. 

The: universa l ist thin� chat he is escaping from 
" this world" into freedom. But actualh· he is im
prisoning himself. He: bounds himself �n all sides 
with rituals and dogmas so as to keep out the icy 
breath ot reality. 

Alwa�·s gnawing at the v itals of the escapist is 
the fear of re:&lity resul ting from the subconsious 
knowledge that he has nut overcome reality but 
onl y c:scapct.l from i t  temporarily. He is always in 
nec:d of assurance that he is righ t. So he seeks "coo
verts."' He can maintain his il lwional world only 
by the constant reiteration that it is the real world. 
This is called "prayer." He has "faith .. that he 
has overcome the real world. But in his heart of 
he:&rts he knows chat it is not so. To still this inner 
voice he congrebr:ates with others in "churches", 
thinking by the power of numbers to c:stabllsh the 
supremacy of faith over reality. But ultimately it 
is all in vain. 

Growth, cxpanson, is the tendency of all life, 
even of pervertet.l and diseased life. So the il lusionist, 
the e!IC:lpist, seeks to spread the boundaries of his 
"Church ... Rut what to him is freedom from real lty 
is to the realist only imprisonment from reality. 
Hence the continu:al revol t by " individualisl,. · · ag-.1inst 
the dogmatism of the Church and i l" derivatives, 
"modern science,'' the pric:sthO<Xl of medicine, etc. 

In the cul t of .. modernism,'' the doctor has taken 
the pl.1cc of the priest. The "selfless" labors of the 
doctors co Jc:livcr people from the: consequences of 
char follies by ever-new forms of magic, none of 
which ultimately succc�'"tl in their purpu�. is the 
vicarious atonement over again. The phrase "men 
in white.. suggests the sacret.lness of the temple. 
Universalists always prefer the colors black and 
white because of their .. abstract'• quality, their con
veying of the quality of .. not being of this world." 

To me Forteanism represents the revolt of the 
• re:&lists ( the ''individualists" ) against the church of 

modem science and the "men an white" ( the new 
church which has been crcctet.l with the dogmas 
of sci'i.Q.Ce as a foundation in an attempt to preserve 
the illiisional world of the c:sapists against hanh 
re:&lity ) . 
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MORE NOTES of 

CHARLES FORT 
The material on this page and those followinJ{ 

comes from the MSS notes of Charles Fort. The notes 
begin with the ye:1r I 8oo AD, and we are printing 
them chronologically, transcribed to the best of our 
ability. As you have observed from the several we 
have reproduced in f:lcsirnile-:lifc sizc-cllc hand
writing is difficult,  to say the least; many arc written 
in symbols and code, a personal shorthand. Each 
date is on a separate scrap of paper. They fill 3 %  
boxes. The boxes arc in two series, one numbered, 
one identified by letters of the alphabet. The num
bered boxes cont:lin records of non-human phenom
ena, the others, records of persons. It is our device 
to al ternate the two series so that the printed record 
is chronolo8ically consecutive. 

The letters BA refer to Reports of the British As
sociation for the Advancement of Science, which 
many US libraries have. The numerals, such as 'I I 
or '64 etc., in connection with BA sometimes refer 
to volume number, sometimes to year. In applying 
for this material at your public library, mention that 
to the attendant and you should have no difficulty. 

Back numbers of DOUBT contain all the notes to 
the point where we begin below. Subsequent issues 
will continue them until the 3% boxes arc printed. 

1863 
Box 3 (Continued) 

Oct 4 3 PM I Roucn, Fr:u1ce .. violent noise like 
the firing of cannon · •  and shock L T Oct 
I %, p. I I . 

6 Quake 3 ::10 AM I Hereford, Worcester, 
c:tc. I West of Eng. S. Wales. 

6 _3 ::1 5  AM I loud sound he:1r twice and 
perhaps 3 tim�. Sound so gre:1t sup
posed in some pl:tces been :1 �re:1t cx
t·xplosion. Said that a light in sky but it 
was .. auror:tl" at Gloucester. Daily News 
(8th) . 

6 :1 quakes at 3 I 5 AM �rmarthen p. I 57 
Sec Oct 30, I 868. 

6 Afternoon Paris Violent hurricane I tor
rential l'torm LT I O, p. IO. 

6 Carmarthen Ray - 1 1  AM - gre:1t vol
ume of discolored water ru.o;hcd through 
the dear water of the Bay. Quake was 
about 3 :2o AM. LT 23, p. 4-

8 Shock after 3 AM. One of the most violent 
thunder storms recorded at Lcomonstcr 
LT, I o, p. 1 0. At 7 AM. long after the 
storm had ceased, came a �udden in
tense darkness. 

Oct u Conj Sun Moon Mere Venus Mars Jupiter 
Saturn 

12 Fr.ant, Sussex. Aurora divergent rays from 
a cloud almost due West. LT 1 5, p. r o. 

1 5 About 10 PM. I Met train like a comet 
for 1 o minutes Margate. L T Oct :to, 
Oct ::n, p. 5· London etc. BA 64-8 

I6 Canada Dar-k Day Sci An I I :l-.l%9 

t 8  

Oct 
Oct 
Oct :18 

Nov 1 0  

Nov 1 2  
1 3  

Lights like .1 united balloons I Fmnce I 
La Nat 1 898l rii .17 
Meteors not not:tblc in AB 
Meteors grc:u d«ll L T Index 
1Uins black I Scodand D-3rd 
Box A (Resumed) 
L T p. 5 Str:tngc discovery in the Orne. 
Box 3 (Resumed) 
In England meteors .. singularly deficient'' 
ac to E J Low in Times, quoted in Astro 
Reg 63 - 1 92 

1 :1, I 3  Great met display - 66 ? Rcpt B A  '64 
13 

1 :1, I 4  

q 

1 4  

16 
1 9  

19 

3.J 

.16 

A M I V cry few meteors by E J Lowe 
at Beeston Obscrvatry. BA 64- q 
About :1 pages to meteors in BA '64. Not 
remarkable in England. 
Weston-super-Mare - "bright Aurora from 
7:30 to 8 :30 PM. BA '64 
Aurom Beeston in Weston-super-Mare. 
Mare. Largely in URSA M:tior. Beams 
moving Westerly. Ful l  st:tr details L T 
17, p. 6. 
Op. Vest:t 
Birmingham. George Hunt I Hill between 
Lambert and Timocharis illuminated by 
accompanying ashes. Astro Reg. 3.1 I o Sec 
p 5.5 
On moon on ( indeciphcmble) obj saiu 
been a hill that "shone out very splendidly 
accompanied by brilliant flashes. Observa
tory 1 1140. 
H:tnover; Bremen I E to W I oct met 
I BA 67-4:1.4 
Issue of Lcs Mondcs I the Abbe de 
Thury says that at 8 that evening interior 
his hou.� suddenly illuminated with bril
liant l ight coming from the North. Looked 
out his garden l ighted - In sky saw a 
luminous body slowly moving from S E 
to N W. No date published. It moved 
so slowly that he had time twice to rub 
away moisture on the window pane to see 
it better. It was an ell iptic body sur· 
rounded bv an aureole - volume -
more than

. 
one .. tiers" and "moins de 

moitic" that .' that?  of the moon the thing 
suddenly disapp 

:18 LT p. 10 No commun bird LT '63 
3.8 Windermere Met and then 5 minutes later 

a rumbling sound LT Dec :1:1, p. 5· 
Dec Switzerland Oct met I AM BA '67l 4:14 

Box A (Resumed) 
. L T p. 19 I Hist. Myst. The Grafinin le 
Planen Palais. 
Box 3 (Resumed) 

::t, 3 Tempest C.R. 57-946 1 00 1  
.5 7:55 PM Met Yorkshire, etc. 3 letters LT 

8, p. 4· Met like lightning. Lighted up 
sheets brilliandy At Louth (LT 10, p. n )  
To people who not see the meteor the 
light was like a remarkable Ash of light-

- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------



I S�  

I 864 

ning I ( far sou th  as Bath LT 19, p. ;) . 
It path l ike those ot Dec. 1:!, x 1:!6 I  LT 1 9, 
p. 5· a� to A. S. Herschel. 

5 This fireball "proc.luccc.J the vivic.J impres
tion ot l igh tning over the whole area ut 
the British Isles."' BA 64· 1 .  

5 About 1:! PM I Lancashire, c:tc. I Met 
sounc.J l ike train ot ( ? ) BA 64- d l  Lt Dt.-c 
1:!,  p. 4, etc. 

7 Meteorite ot Bd,.,rium I meteori te slow I 
Writes c R sl:!-75 says lx:lieVL'S it arrivcc.J 
at very rnoJeratc �pc:L·d, not even of a 
annonb-.11l ,  bc:causc i t struck earth with 
less ctfcct than that ot a cannonb:ll l .  

7 Tourinno-la Grosse. Meteorite ( F) C R 
5 8/74 

7 Goc.lac.Jrones, Guam BA · 1 1  
I o  .3 AM I Trebizonc.J, Asia Minor, great clet 

met followcc.J by fal l  ot �now BA 65l 1 28 
Stonefull ? BA 67-4.24. 

I I MoluCClS Light quake BA ' 1  I 
1 � From 1 o :33 PM Hankhurst �o mets from 

Gemini in 2 hours BA '64-24 
u Great meteor :-.lottingham, etc. LT 1 7, 

p. I �  
I 3 Letter. (Oct. 6 )  L T inc.Jexcc.J Oct. anc.J De�. 

Meteors. ( BO ) 
1 2  Hunc.Jreds ot Mets Englanc.J I .-\ T Hank

hurst, Ken t I �o in two hours r.1cliatcc.J 
from near Geminoruth I on 1 3 th many 
8 in one hour from Gem. BA 64-�8. Sec 
Jan. 2, 1 �64. 

I :!.  At Ouic.Jie, w 1 1 :45 PM 53 meteors LT 
I 7, p. I 2  

I 5  Dorc.Jogne ( Fr) Meteor twice size of Venus 
BA 67-4�3. 

�2 9 AM I Meteor I lkngal / 130 miles 
N E of Calcutta I c.Jetonations hearc.J .30 
miles. A J xi 21401 I H 

27 6 : 50 PM I Kent, Somenet, Worcester I 
Met from Pleiac.Jcs (inc.Jcciphcr.lblc:) from 
a point to the horn . BA 67-4�5 I '64-.19. 

27 About 7 PM I LT 29th or 3oth, 5 letters 
upon met seen in W orcestcrshire anc.J 
Loganshirc. 

1864 
Box A (Resumed) 

South Bend , I nd.  Bodv ot Anna Rca. 
Sec Aug. I I, 1 �7:1. 

. 

Sleeper Susoan C. Godsey, ncar Hickman, 
Ky. See Jul y I 4. I 869. 
Sheep in Iceland I extraord. yc-.1r. 
Box 3 (Resumed) 

Jan. 2 Quadr.1ntids unusual N.M. E Mcc H·H6 
Bootes. 

2-3 50 mets noted by R P Greg at Manches
ter BA '64 

2 7 :30 to 8 :30 PM Very many meteors ac 
to E J Lowe at Beeston Observatory BA 
'64-

2 From I 1 PM to early next morning 
shower of exceedingly bright meteors seen 
by all England 50 to 6o an hour radiated 
from Quadrantids near head of Bootes. 
Astro Reg 2-39 

2- I I Asia Minor 
3 Persia and Philippines 
6 Persia and Austria 

I o- I I Asio& Minor 
I 2 Murcio& Spain and Chile 

Quakes in Jo&n in Chin:� ( Hankow) BA 
' r  I Some: quakes Feb 1 �. I �1:!9. 

2 Manchester, Englanc.J , ab 69 mets in � 
hours. Pnx Amer. Phi l .  Soc. 1 3 ·50 1 .  

l Abunoan t  meteors :-.larure 65 - 1 ocJ 
2 C.)uaorantios arounc.J �34 RA 5 1  :-.l. De�. 

It Viggis �77·5 RA 34.6 De�. 
3 - 4  Ylght Eruption ot Kdou t Ja\·a. Derails 

La xi Pour Tous 9• 1 t l:! .  Dc:tonatiun W;l) 
he;� rd in Burnc.:o. 

4 - 1 0  Eruptions ot Dc.:kluc.:t ano Merapi. J;l\·a . 
Cosmos :14-��l. 

5 LT p 1 1  
9 LT p. I I 

I I  LT p. q 
.lJ L T p. 2 Meteors 

i L T p. IO Explosive �ounc.ls ot tnt:tcurs. 
i 8 :40 PM Meteor S W Eng. BA 64-30 

I 6 Chel tenham near Gloucester I St. Leon
ards ncar Hastin).'S 

Ab 1 5  Explosion at Liverpool hearc.J tar. Sec L T 
I nocx. Explosion on a ship 7 :�0 PM. LT 
Jan. 1 �. p. 9·  

1 6- 1 9  Chel tenham I Sounc.J overhead l ike he:lV\" 
luggage train in a Wales tal l  trom 1 1  :45 
to 2 AM I He-.m.l at St.  Lconard'son -sea 
with J.rrcater in tensity I on 1 9 th there was, 
in bet. a pcrtc�t roar in the upper air. 
from ncar mionight unti l 2 to 3 AM. 
Proc;. Brit. Met. Soc. li i o41 See Ma�· I 9. 
1 �69- Sec: Aug. 2 3, 1 86 j. 

l I 1:! :4u PM Met Iota Draconis from Chi 
Leon is 8 : � 5  PM LT Jan. 23 p. I l. Lark
hu�t. Ken t. 

.. .. Dust fal l Hreslau I Abh. &hb. Ges Bres
lau 3 1 tf5o 

3 I  Etna CR 6o-548 

Box A (Resumed) 
Feb. 1o LT p. 1 2  Ghost Wales 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
1 � 8 :20 AM I Copies from a newspaper I 

ob by Mr Samuel Beswick ot :"lew York 

obj 8"' in c.Jiameter occup 4 hours 33·5 
min in transit. Sec Observatory J· I3i 
Astro Reg 2- 1 6  t 

t X L T p. · I 2 Provauk return of �omet I 8 1  o 
21 1 - 1  t Rome I rclluwish dust ac to Sccchi I Lc 

Courier des xiencc NS I 296 I La xi 
Pour Tous 1 5- 1 26. Zeit Met 5I I 87.  

.. .., Moluw.1, Russia met train stationary along 
l ine in  UrY Major BA '671 425 

Mar 4 Great met Germany Zeit Met I 5l76-77 
1 2  Group of spots under observation bv Dr. 

W eissc had become much larger sine� pre
ceding observation. Astro Reg. l· t 78 

24 Thu hail storm at Calcutta Jour Asiatic 
Soc. Bengal 33-530 

29 Singular h:�il at Paris C R 58-632 
Apr I o

I I - I 3  

1 2  

1 4  
20 
29 

Meteors S of Eng. I Apr. 20 Many BA 
64·4 I 
Meteor falls in nc::arb)· regions I I 86.3 -
June 2 - Buschof, Courl:lno tf I 863, Aug. 
8, Pillistsfer, Livonia ff April I 2, 1 864-
Nerfr. Courl:�nd CR 8sl68 t 
LT p. 7, Apr 2I , p. u Aurora 
Mets active BA 64-41 
1 I AM Quake ':"�. W. part of Bombay 



Presidency Trans Bombay Geog. Soc. 1 i I 
�sa.  

Apr 30 Rumbl ing sound ab I I PM and others 
some like fal ling of hail and sligh t  shock 
Uckhelu I Lc:wes Challey Fletching I 
Thought by some person been explosion 
ot .�npowder I Times May 3 and .J I 
Times 6-felt in Kensington 30th at 6 : :zo 
AM I again at  times at midnighL 

May From the Hampshire Advertiser (South· 

8 
I 6  
:1:2 
:16 
27 

1 :2  

Aug. :2 
:1:2 
30 

Sept 6 

May 1 4  

1 4  

q 

I 4  

1 4  

l .J  

1 5  

1 ';  

1 7  

2I  
:20 
:23 

June 6 

I O  
I 9  

ampton, England) o f  Au!{. :zo copying 
from San Francisco Bulletin. Appearance: 
of mul titudes of birds in southern counties 
of Califomi2-"thou.sands upon thousands 
of robins, linnets, thrushes, canaries, ori· 
olcs, humming birds, finches, blackbirds, 
magpies, sparrows and others. Many of 
them dropping dc::1d nc:ar bodies of water. 
When picked up, sometimes ten or twenty 
in a l ump, they are completely starVed 
and fleshlcss." 
Sumatr.l 
Java 
Siberia 
Formosa 
Siberia Quakes BA ' I  I Sings Feb t 8, 
t 889. 

noted 

Me cs A thens BA 69-.183 See Jul y 1 6  

Met train 1 5  to J O  minutes B A  6-t-45 

Water moonlight I Great explosion at 
8PM at Montauban I Coal-like: subst:mce 

with l i ttle metallic ,J.!r:lins in it or crystal· 
l ine: form I CR s 8l9 3 2  I This is the 
Orqueil I F D·7 -t 

8 PM Oct Met I Castillon-sur-Dordo)lue 
great met from .1 degrees ot moon. CR 
s8"'9 I O  Seen at Agc:n, and \'iolc:nt de
tonation heard. 
Consistency l ike bl rain so feeble it dis
solved into black water CR 58-989 
Bolide Revue des Deux Mondcs I July 
1 5, I 864. 
Sec: q- r �- 1 6  8 PM I Blois bri l l iant  
meteor trom S.S.W. CR s8l936. 
Moon I In Mare Crisium, a l ittle: to the 
W of Pic:1rd a "remarkably bright spot"' 
by Herbert l ngall C<lmberwel l .  Astro Reg 
:1/.164 I See Oct r 6, r 86-t. 
H PM I det met / Gcrunc.le tol-c:c Ga
ronne met ami rumblin)l Mlund hke thun
der CR s8-9 t o .  The Orqucil ot qth at 
ab 8 PM 
4 PM I Weston-super-Marc I fircball
conic:ll�n in daylight RA {,7-.ps 
LT p. q 
LT p. n 
L T p. 6 Th storms Eng. London and 
Northern Counties. 
9 :45 PM I Paris Met 6 lines Venus / 
BA 67-425 
8 PM I Surrey large fireball BA 67-425 
Sounds I Moruin�. .. Alabama" sunk 9 
miles off Cherbourg. Sounds were heard 
as far as near Bridgcwatel'--l l5 miles. 
Nature 62-378 

Box A (Resumed) 
23 LT p. 7 Strange s tory. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
:z6 Dolgobd i, Vothynia, Russia ( F ) .  

July 4 t o  PM I Wale�. c:tc. Met R A  64-47 

1 5 9 

6 Manna I Gardeners Chrnnidc, :\ug. I 3, 
t 864-Not l ike nostoc does not chg up 
into an inconspicuous tilm. There were 
then some species in the Mu�um ot 
:;-.larur:1l Historv in the Armenian Convent 
of St. Llzzar�, an i!lland near Venice I 
An accoun t  of species tha t had fallen ncar 
Diarbckis and sen t to Sir Rhoderick 
Murchison. 

6 Manna I Ac to a letter from Mr. Haiding· 
er to Sir Rcxlcrick Murchi!IOn large quan· 
tity of Manan ( July 6) was observed 
near Diarbcrk Asia Minor. Pop. Sci. Rev. 
411 :26 pp. I 443· 

Aug 13 Gardener's Chronicle of Sir Roderick 
Murchison note in of some "manna" that 
h2d fallen in gusts of r;tin at Charput 
N W of Diarbcki.,, Asia Minor. Sc. Gos. 
J ·:lJ I .  

July 1 0  Stone reported Athens BA 07·  .. p6 May I 2. 
I I  Frog in ice I D- 1 7 5  I Canada Pontiac 
I 3 1 o: I 5 PM Boston, Ma.-.s. Llr�e meteor_ 

:\. 1- Sci. :z/j8 ff295. A l ittle below Dd
phinos toward Pegasus I loud report. 

1 6  Vendome ( Fr) Quake CR 59l 1 o :13 
J 6 . 29 

Aug Fireb:llls I said that reported �tone fal ls  
at Mclos, A thens, On 1 o th See Mav t 2 BA 
67-.P,6 

. 

July 29 Mcts Eng BA 64-48 
Aug :z Mc:ts A thens Sec Mav n. 

5 Scat Met Observatory
. 

:zl t 65 - -· 
6 9 :30 PM I Abbe A nd re wrote from Puy

charnard for about half an hour there 
had been flashes as of lightning. Then 
appeared a luminous bo«.ly the size of the 
moon. Les Montles ; -673. 

9 Mc::ts and "lightning" ff Rept RA 64-63. 
8 LT 6. 9-

r.o LT p. 6. 
1 2  LT p. 1 0. 
I J  LT p. 6. 
30 LT p. 9· 

Sept 1 3 L T p. I o Meteors 

A ug 1 06 : 50 PM det met Greece BA 6-;l n7 See 
July 1 0. 

1 3  Greenwich met seen and heard RA 64IRR 
See Aug :2 1  

1 4  Turkey Medium quake. RA ' t  1 
t 4 Isle of Wight cor d�ribcs the Syrp. Py 

covering apple trees. Cover cvc:rythin)l. I 
Thi." insect larger than the honeybee. For 
50 yards the rails of a bri<lge fresh
painted caught hoses of them. Large quan
tities on the Sussex Coast. On Dorset 
Coast a line of dead ones extending 6 
miles. Zoologist Vol. :2:2. s 

:zo Multitudes of insects - upon· the I-sle of 
WighL Several con sent spcci.glens to 
Edward Newman, Editor of the -:Entl,. 
mologist (vol. :z-84), who said tM this 
larvae feed upon the aphides, which had 
been very plentiful, accounting for their 
numben. 
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